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I’m using these two midweek services to talk a little about Confession, especially Private 

Confession.  Private Confession is where you go to a pastor and confidentially, confess your sins, 

and then receive forgiveness from the pastor in the stead and by the command of Jesus Christ.  If 

you wonder what that might look like, you can read our service of Private Confession in the 

hymnal, page 292.   

 

You probably think of all the Advent topics, this one is the least enjoyable!  And you’re probably 

right.  But remember, Advent is not just a getting-ready-for-Jesus’-birthday season.  It is 

primarily a season to prepare you for the Christ to come again.   And John the Baptist is front 

and center of this season, as the one who prepared the way for Christ’s first coming.  You’ll 

notice when John the Baptist was preparing for the coming of the Christ, he didn’t preach really 

happy messages.  He wasn’t saying, “Everyone rejoice!  The Savior is coming!  Sing and laugh!  

Let’s celebrate!”  He was fasting, eating insects, and wearing goat hair, calling people to repent.  

He called the Jewish leaders a brood of vipers and told the people to either bear the good fruit of 

faith or burn in hell.  Now it wasn’t all gloom and doom.  It was leading toward a true faith in the 

forgiveness of sins.  People were coming up and confessing their sins to him, and John was 

baptizing them and proclaiming their forgiveness and promising them that Christ is coming to 

give them the Holy Spirit.   
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In the same way, when God comes down again, you should not be hanging your faith on your 

works or worthiness.  Neither should the Lord catch you in open rebellion against Him.  Psalm 

51 says, “a broken and contrite heart, O God, you will not despise” And Psalm 34 says, “The 

LORD is near to the brokenhearted and saves the crushed in spirit.” 

 

The problem is, true, penitential confession is the most hated and dreadful thing you can do.  As 

the Psalms say, it’s spirit-crushing and heartbreaking!  I mean, think how hard it is to say you’re 

sorry to your spouse or a friend when you’ve done something wrong, even something very small 

and unimportant.  And I don’t mean a half apology; I mean a full, no excuses, no smiles, no-

making-light-of-it apology.  When you confess your sins out loud to a person you sinned against 

or when you go to private confession and say out loud your sin before a pastor, you die a little 

inside.  You can really feel yourself dying…  and that’s a good thing!  When we confess our 

sins, the Old Adam in us is screaming, “Nooooo!!!!”  You see, that sinful Adam in us, the self-

centered and rebellious nature that’s been in us from birth, wants us to think and others to think 

of ourselves as basically good, no-need-for-Christ, sort-of people.  So, when we sin, we want to 

act like it never happened.  We let time heal, as if that were really a thing.  We forget about it.  

We try to do better.  We compare ourselves to worse people.  We think of reasons why we 

sinned.  Or we kind of flippantly throw out the “God forgives” card, as if it didn’t really mean 

much.  We do everything but confess it.  The problem is, time, excuses, comparisons, and 

forgetfulness don’t actually heal anything.  Especially when it comes to God, who does not 

excuse, compare, or forget.  And you can’t ever make it up to Him.  Thus, we either believe the 

lie that we are somehow good on our own merits and live in ignorant bliss, or we carry around a 

lot of guilt, always trying to make up for something or live up to something and failing. 
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Whether you think so or not, we all do believe in the practice of Confession and Absolution to 

some extent.  After all, we instinctively use it as parents.  When one child comes to you crying, 

you go to the other one and ask, “What did you do?”  You ask that even if you know exactly 

what they did.  You try to help them make a genuine, no excuses confession of their sin (children 

are notoriously bad at this, but adults are really not better).  There might be consequences for 

their action to encourage a genuine change of heart, but in the end, when they acknowledge their 

sin, you forgive them.  And don’t ever forget to say those words!  It’s the most important part of 

the teaching moment!  With the words, “I forgive you,” they know your love has not diminished 

and neither has God’s, who truly does put away sin through Jesus Christ. 

 

Although we might recognize Private Confession’s importance in the home, most Christians fail 

to see any importance of it in the church.  “Why can’t I just confess to God?” – is something I 

hear often.  What the person means is, “Why do I have to go to a person to confess, when I can 

just pray to God myself?”   

 

First of all, no one said you couldn’t.  And, of course you don’t have to confess to someone.  Just 

like you don’t have to come to Holy Communion or hear preaching on a weekly basis.  But 

would that be good for you?  With your sinful flesh, the troubles of this world, and the 

temptations and deceptions of the devil, would you not want every opportunity to receive God’s 

gracious power for the salvation of your soul? 
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You could also, I suppose, never discipline and instruct your children privately at home and 

maybe they’d turn out all right.  You could also never tell them that you love them and forgive 

them.  And when your children or grandchildren sin against you and against each other, you 

could just tell them go in their room and pray to God.  But would they get the message?  Who 

would teach them?  Who would give them counsel?  Would this bring them closer to you?  

Wouldn’t you feel like you were failing your parental responsibility?  God gave children parents 

for this very reason, that through the authority of fathers and mothers, God would nurture, 

protect, instruct, and bring His children to a healthy maturity of life and faith. 

 

Likewise, God gave pastors to fulfill this role in the church.  That, in hearing the Absolution, we 

would hear Christ’s voice and put our trust in Him.  Christ gave us the petition, “forgive us our 

trespasses” in the Lord’s Prayer so that we continually acknowledge our need for His mercy and 

remember that He forgives, but He most clearly answers this prayer through the means of grace, 

through preaching, Holy Absolution, Baptism, and the Lord’s Supper.  The disadvantage to only 

confessing our sins in prayer is that you never hear God’s response!  But through the means of 

grace, your faith takes hold of God’s voice speaking to you:  “Peace be with you;” “I forgive you 

your sins;” “Shed for you for the forgiveness of sins.” 

 

Yes, confession can be embarrassing and painful.  When we say out loud what we know in our 

hearts, it kind of makes our sins real to us.  It exposes them as the ugly, deadly, damnable things 

that they are, no matter how small or insignificant they appear.  But the pain of confession is 

nothing compared to the comfort, peace, and love we receive when we hear God’s Absolution.  

Christ says to you, “I shed my blood for all your sins, great and small.  You have my forgiveness 
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for the sins you are not even aware of.  You even have my forgiveness for the sins you just 

confessed.  My love endures forever.”   

 

God wants to treat you always as His beloved children.  He gives Christian parents, sons and 

daughters and siblings, teachers, friends, and pastors to care for you, so that in a many and 

various ways He would speak to you through the Gospel of His Son Jesus Christ.  He wants you 

to find all help, security, and comfort in His love.  This is the blessed relationship the Father won 

for you by sending His only, legitimate, holy Son to offer his righteous life for yours.  If it’s 

awkward for us to admit our sins, imagine the awkwardness of John baptizing the Son of God!  

But in doing so, Christ sanctified all water to be a blessed flood of regeneration for us.  When 

you are baptized into Christ, you are clothed with that righteousness.  And your baptism 

continually works in your heart true contrition and repentance, that is, you acknowledge your 

sins and turn from them to believe in Jesus Christ.  Confession and Absolution, general and 

specific, public and private, are a part of the baptismal life, drowning the Old Adam again, 

making him powerless, and being raised a new person to live in Christ as a child of God.  Thus, 

whenever you acknowledge what you have done against God and turn from it, God 

acknowledges what He has done through His Son.  He places His hands upon you and says, 

“Yes, but my Son has paid for that.  You are still my beloved child, with whom I am well 

pleased.”  Amen. 

 


